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CHANGESIN A MANGKOVK/SAMPHIKECOMMUNITY,NORTHARMCRIJCK,
SOUTHAUSTRALIA

by Phri S. J. ColhmaV

Summary

( t)| i man. P. S. J. f!998J Changes in a Mangrove/Samphire Community, North Ann Creek. South AumiuIu.
htms. K. Sec. S Aitit. 122(4). J73 I7K. 30 November. 199$.

Use of a computer CilS package to study aerial photographs of North Arm Creek (l l >70 1993) confirmed
previous studies suggesting a landward migration of the grey mangrove, Avht'ivnu imirtnu. bin seaward
progradation was also apparent. Samphire communities were reduced in area by nearly two-thirds, wfth die

majority of the lost area overgrown by mangroves. At the same time samphires colonised unvegetaied areas and
some areas previously occupied by mangroves. I torn W°-85 the area colonised by samphire was similar to the

area lost, bill was le-is from 19X5-93. It Ls suggested that several factors are responsible tbi the changes in

distribution.
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Introduction

North Arm Creek drains from the Wingficld/Dry

Creek area of Adelaide northwards into the

mangrove /one of Barker Inlet (Fig. Ik The /.owe

comprises a seaward fringe of the grey mangrove

Avifvnn'ta marina (Forsl) Vierh. var resinifrra

(Forst) Bakh,; backed by a salt marsh comprising

mixed samphires of the genera Halosania P. G.

Wilson iind SaivtHontiit A, J. Seotl. The mangroves

and samphires form bunds of variable width on both

hanks ol the creek.

The creek has been used for the reception of

storinwaters. sewage effluent and trade wastes. The
wet coastal eeosyslem edging the creek has been

considerably modified since European settlement In

I li<_* (ale 1800s seawall cmbankmeuls were buill along

Ihe mangrove/samphire interface, and the samphire

/one was used as pasturage. Salt production On Ihe

easlcrn side of the creek began in l
l .'34 and

progressively much of ihe low lying area inland ol

the seawall embankment has been ponded. On the

western side ol the creek Ihe low lying land behind

Ihe seawall became a municipal refuse tip. In Ihe

l''7(K a series ol "groynes supporting DOWCtpylons

was built through the mangrove/samphire /one

ahull nig the creek

The more recent chunges have resulted in changes

to the w tiler Hows ami tidal dynamics in the area In
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big I. Map ol lira n glon

ivxo Bradley 1 recorded large scale cutback ol boih

mangroves and samphires in the vicinity ol l he

power pylon groynes and recent field inspections

[rave revealed tku the ansa ts only slowly being

rccolofu&od.

Aerial photographs o\ Noith Arm Creek, taken

between L949 and 1993. show changes in the

mangrove and samphire communities. Somechanges

are marked, such as areas ol dieback. or the inland

advance of mangroves. The use of Geographic

Information Systems (CilS) technology has allowed a

closer look at the changes in one sitiall region of the
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North Ann ('reck coastal wetland, fhe drainage area

ol ihe Dry Creek Salifields' No. X Pump.

The area is hounded on the east by a seawall ami

on Ihe west by Norlh Ann Creek. Running ccntiallv

across (.he urea is a small creek lhal has been formed

by ihe dischaige of bitterns ihrinc that remains after

salt * rvstallisntion is complete) from the salifields

Ihe No, S pump and its supply drains are cleat K

visible on aerial photographs.

Prewmi.s: studies

Burton £fW&l studied mangrove development

norlh of Adelaide lo (he kivci Light Utftng aerial

photographs covering the period from 1915 l'9&&

He liohfd thai die mangiove slands showed diffcreni

directions ol growth al the |wo extremities of" the

sludy /one Generally Ihe northcilv mangroves weic

pfupradtng (extending seawards} while the southerly

mangroves near Swan Alley were retreating inland

iuni'^ lhc samphire flats. Burton's paper discusses

Ihc possible causes of litis diffeienee. in particular

discussing terrigenous supply and relative sea -level

nsc leusuitie use and laud subsidence,)-

During IOXS-6 Bradley examined the mangroves

in tlu- vie in My of the No. S Pump on North Ami
C icek, He used visual comparisons pi agrlal

photographs ol the area taken in 1070 and I0N\ He

Cd twoiranseet lines across the area and mapped

the vegetation

Me '
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Ihe distribution, heallh and age o

along these. Plastic JO em rulers were attached lo the

iranseet pegs in determine possible sedimentation

patterns. The alignment of the suhsirate o\) the rulers

v as recorded,

A further smdy of the North Arm Creek to Swan
Alley area was undertaken by Blackburn" m L994«

He EkSod CIS lethnit|ties lo ascertain distribution

changes within ihe mangrove and samphnc
tonimunilies. Blackburn- did not physically visit the

North Ann Creek, but the photographs he examined

indicated both landwaid and seaward progradalion ol

n.MM'roves,

The present study re examines Ihe area reported by

Bradley 1

i Pig. 2)- The review o\ Ihe area combines a

BIS analysis ol aerial photographs i 1040 100 W with

a ground survey using Bradley's 1 existing transect.-.

Thc study was constrained by growth ol <nangn>w

making access difficult, loss of some sedmtenl rulers

and loss nl transect pegs neater ihe seaward fringe.

Materials and Methods

Department of Lnvironrnenl and Natural !<--

sources I 1 480 scale enlargements' oi' lour acrul

survey photographs dated It) Jannaiy I'M 1
-). 10

Maivh 1070. IX pehnuiry |Q85 hA<J 8 December

I00> were manually digitised into a form suitable lot

u*c in the GTS mapping package TNI mips Pile. The
three more recent photographs., dating from 1070 m
100V u.ie yeuivctified using, man-made moicKhl-

on the neighboiuing sail field as control points, along

.villi isolated mangrove i.\. tttmiuu) trees thai \\eie

idemilliiblc through the series ot photographs. LN
1040 photograph shows a landscape so different

from the present that geoivclilicatiou cotdd onl
.

.icumiplished bv mashing lhc angles of narrow

boirovv-pils" along the sea-wall, so data from ir

weic only used in a general mannei in Hie present

MimIv
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Change. '79-
t

93

Mum-roves (in)

Samphire fm i

Vegetative ancr (jti23

T39(X1

14173

88075

78o(W

12769

91377

S8459

5340
U37*W

14557

- 8833

+5734

Tabu -- 0umge nut's of the pmttiptti t'w/wwMito >>f ihr wgtfafitw.

Area uf each Lliunye class

of the veyeunion I n 1

Annual rale ol change

Mancnwy io mangrove < Ittf ebangct

Samphire lo inangiove

Nhmyntvf lo saniphnc

Neilhtfr* IQ mangrove

MuugJMve Lb neither 1

Nv'tlier Uj samphire

Samphire to neither*

Samphire hi siinipliiie i no change)

Vegetative lo^s

vbgetaiivc iik ivasu

Kale oi'eJiHJice in total vegetative cover

IQ7 l>-t9K5

2913

*52<>

I24U

sut-_u

734(1

76974

60V8
r»2()

KSj
5KK

\m
3988

263tl

4570

! *J7U 1 4X5

M),U

->;

J07

04ft

321

527

I 13.3

70$

1 0K5 !W.

762

78
4 70

74

145

57:

615

neither" hulie.rics areas of bare mud or water

Because the .1 martini trees had grown
considerably dining Ihc 1 1 years since the transect

pegs were placed, locaring ihc pegs past ihc 80 ni

mark on Transect A and the 1 1(1 in mark on Transect

B might possibi) have resulted in damage lo Ihc

maugal and so no data were colieeled beyond these

points.

Results

Vi-xt'httioii imippinx

A comparison for ihc period 1 97 c
> I

(.W shows

extension (n"iho mangrove canopy, <md a (eduction ill

Ihc area covered by samphires, with an overall

increase in undated nre;i (Table 1 r i\s die studj

/one is delimited on ihc landward side by die seawall

embankment, die gain must either be the

overcrowing *M' previously bare mud patches, or

some seaward accession,

The results of the analysis of Ihc limits o\'

vegetation from 1-970-19X5 and 1985-1993 arc

summarised in Table 2.

The largest change pvel the period was an increase

of mangroves at Ihc expense of the samphire

community. However, the extension of both

mangroves and samphires over bare mud and into

#at0f areas is also CfCCUfttllg. SllOflg with samphire

colonisation ol areas previously supporting

mangroves. Erosion is occurring in some areas o\'

samphire.

Samphire has given way to mangrove at their

interface as the mangrove has extended inland

Almost the entire cenhal samphire /one has been

succeeded by mangroves and the trees have also

occupied many of the creek lines as well as

colonising the bare mud areas along the seawall

embankment. Site visits in Jul) and September IWt
revealed juvenile mangroves growing along the No.

8 Pump discharge channel and specimens more than

4 m high growing along the seawall within 40 in of

the discharge point.

Some mangrove areas have been replaced by

samphire or by bare mud. This has mainly occurred

in the southern part of ihc study area but a I so along

Ihc hitterns discharge creek

Along the seaward edge, progradahon ol

mangroves is apparent along the entire length ol the

Study /one. The extension is most marked in the

southern areas, with a mavimum advance of

approximately 25 3d m m the 14 years from H>7 1
>

1993.

|n the northern pari o\ the study /one the seaward

progression consisted mainly of infilling the many
invaginations and embaymetus around isolated trees

and the advance was between It) and 15 m. The
cause oflhe slower progradaliou ol mangroves in the

northern area is uncertain but the infilling of semi-

enclosed areas suggests that low water flow rates in

(he sheltered areas were conducive to sediment

accretion, whereas the actual seaward fringe may
hliVe been exposed lo stronger wave action.

Tine samphire community has also been extending.

and has become established 011 previous!) bare mud:

iheiv air now samphires along the seawall within 1 5 in
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I Ai;i i i. .StJinuiuuttiOi ivadlllgX a}<m\> tfit tollUi r/\

Distance A Transect Li Transect

along

transect

1985 1984 reading I'M, reading I9S5 ]0S6 reading l°06 reading

initial (change) (change) initial ichaujLJc) (change)

reading evading

Mm 5.2 63
( 1.1 mil

na 5,2 6.3 na

10 in h.6 K 3 4.5 4.6 7

(-1.4 emi i t .\Dcml (-U.I cm) i \4um
20 in 4 3

1
-O.Ocmi

4

(+Ii2 cm)

4

MUcmt
id

50 m 8 7.5

(+0.5 cm)
ITU 7 6.2

i+n.Scrm

uu

loom ej 6.1

(no change)

IUL 0.3 6.3

inn change)

5.5

Note I: 1985 & 1986 readings from Bradley (I9K6)*,

Note 2! Readings are the alignment of the Substrate aiunnst 30 Lin plastic ruler* attaclicd !o the transect pegs. Zero is to Mil

lop <»l Ihe nilt-t,

of the discharge point. As the creeks arc being

nihltralcd by mangroves, new areas fbt samphire

colonisation have appeared. Much of Ihe new growth

is along the seawall and to the north of the Stud)

area, where Ihe l:TSA groyne has altered the tidal

circulation-

The bitterns discharge does not Appear to have

alVected growth of samphires negatively, possiblv

because Ihe species are adapted to surviving in high

salinity regimes, bin samphire has been eroded away
in some areas along the bitterns discharge creek.

IrffHU'i to

figure 3 presents ihe I0S5 and 1006 hcighls of Ihe

vegetation along Bradley s
1 existing transects and

shows ihe maturation of young stands of mangroves

and the new eolonisalion (by mangroves and

samphire) ol areas closer to the discharge point. The
1006 data were collected along Ihe transects in

September. The forests arc now so dense that

accessing (he pegs is difficult ami so the Iranseels do

nut continue (0 Ihe original 150 m point,

SctJiHh'ttUitioti

The bitterns discharge creek has formed since Ihe

1040 aerial phoiograph was taken and Bradley's 1

report expressed sumc COOOemthat e4'osk)0 might l>C

occurring m this creek near the discharge point. lie

examined sedimentation patients away from Ihe

immediate discharge point by atiachiug plastic rulers

HI the Iransecl pegs and avoiding the relative height

of the substrate at each location.

In response to Bradley's' finding during ihe initial

observation period (I0K5-I0X6) thai some erosion

was occurring near ihe discharge point, sallflold

personnel deposited concrete blocks in Ihe drain to

break up the flow. To determine the types of change

thai might have been occurring since 1085/86. the

rulers were examined in September 1006 where Ihev

slill existed. The few remaining scdimenl rulers

indicated thai the hydrology of the area may have

changed. These 1006 readings are presented (Table

3) together with Bradley's 1 10X5 and 1086 readings.

The southern transect (Transect A) shows

deposition to have occurred within 10 m o£ and

possibly closer lo. the discharge point. The
topography of the Iransecl is smooth, svilh no creeks

i rossing it. so sedimentation ma> be rclttlivcl)

uniform across the area,

The northern iransecl has several small creeks

crossing il, and ihe erosion/sedimenlalion patlcru is

more complex. The lack of rulers makes it difficult to

interpret. However, the area closest to Ihe discharge

pOlllI has eioded somewhat over the last 10 years,

forming a creek line. At low tide any dischaige

lollows Ihe existing creeks (slightly lo the north

before turning westerly), which have hecome more

defined as mangroves have colonised lite Hals around

them. The creek at 60 m is nol recorded as having a

scdimenl ruler on Bradley's original sediment Lable,

but a reading Of ihe topographic plan of the rrnnsei I

dune in ION5 shows the creek lo be about 15 cm
deep; Ihe current reading is 14 cm. The ruler on Ihe

100 m transect peg in ihe main forested area along

the northern transect shows a small sediment gain

Discussion

The detailed C i IS study was possihle because

sufficient markers were visible in aerial pholograpl^
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to allow precise georectification. The 1949

photograph lacked some markers, reducing

confidence in Ihe precision o\ its georcctifiealion.

However, this earlier photograph provides some
insight into changes In vegetation patterns. The main

differences include:

1. a larger area Of vegetation in 1949 between

the seawall and North Arm Creek; mangroves

extended further out into the creek.

2. no creek in the location ol the current bitterns

discharge creek and the laud inside the

seawall was grazing land.

i. a wide expanse of samphires, with

mangroves penetrating from North Arm
Creek in towards the seawall along

depressions, and

A. areas of mangrove dicbaek just behind the

seaward fringe o\' mangroves.

The 1949 photograph showed that the mangroves

in North Arm Creek were already retreating inland,

so the seaward expansion visible in the post- 1979

photographs must have started before 1979 but after

1049.^

It is postulated that there has been an advance and

regression of the mangroves with relatively small

changes in water flow patterns. According to

Hodgson ct al. (1966)' Norih Arm Creek received

ihe flow of effluent from the Islington Sewage Farm
from 1881 through to the opening of the Bolivar

Sewage Treatment Works in the 1960s.

During the operation of the sewage farm, nutrient

rich water would have been released into North Arm
Creek. The effluent may have supported algal

blooms that could have caused the sporadic oxygen

depletion in the waters of the creek recorded by

Hodeson (1959)* . Induced anaerobic conditions are
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reported to cause the asphyxiation death bf areas of

mangroves (Diop at ai 1997) and this may explain

the areas of diefoack visible in the 1949 photograph.

The changes in the mangrove/samphire com-
munities visible in the 1979-1993 photographs

confirm previous studies that have suggested thai a

landward migration of A marina is occurring in the

southern reaches of Barker Inlet resulting in a

reduction of the area of samphires. However
mangroves arc also prograding seawards and

covering a larger area, suggesting that the growth and

distribution pattern is not a response to a single factor.

While land subsideitcc/sea-level rise (Burton 19K2>

may be responsible tor the landward progradation. it

cannot account for simultaneous seaward

progradalion. Sedimentation readings from the

transect rulers indicate that sediment is ;ieciimulaiing

over much of the area and that any lowering of the

land surface is likely to be a widespread kuidform

settlement (PPK 1992 s
) of the sedimentary coaslal

deposits rather than a lack of sediment supply or

erosion per se, except in specific areas such as creek

lines and patches of mangrove dieback.

Samphire communities over the period 1979 1993

were reduced in area by nearly 7t despite the overall

gain in vegetated area. Most of the lost area was
overgrown by mangroves. However, the direction of

change was not entirely one way, as samphires

colonised areas previously occupied by mangroves

plus areas of mud/water. During the earlier period.

between 1979 and 1985, the area of new samphire

growth each year nearly matched the area lost, so

that there was an apparent loss oi only 2(H) m- of

samphire annually. The later period (1985"- 19951

showed a slowing in newh colonised areas of

samphire. Although the area overgrown by

mangrove or eroded each year remained about the

same as in the earlier period, the rate of loss appeared

higher (1000 m- annually) because there was little

colonisation of new areas by samphire
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